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fc - THEPEOPLE'S FORUM
tetters io the Editor J

,1,.., if
Vu-p-

1. and Everyday Llvlna

ex.W..Kd"-- ? Evening rpbUvUdatr,
H to b,n people m ,?.J5d over this ihrtrr owjeiniiriir BrO'

'USSed rrof. ElnaUW. There la" nolhlni
', ft "orth Torrynr about, unless aome of

,1m oil companlea aalie upon It as a
kf.in. th nrleo'of eaaC-llne- . or the

?'rt2i Truit for Ucklnir on a pound of tripe
J. ?. or.ujo. The theory ! on a

V-i-
fh thit of "the. compressibility of

feW wordi, la tint allfitomtittr." which, In a
B, mailer ..- -- r v. .. : . .- - .... iPJ " m it ihia ! HOi men 11 mu vn nai in
I" '.it matter there are void epacee aeparatln
I S. moeoule- -a very harmless theory, one

T sir. Out wnen u come i inn
TkMrv jou run Into mare trouble than the

?.'. .. btetcM ud. . For If matter a
K" ..ihi.. to what point U It c6m- -
nilbleT And when you find men arnilnr
!!! there U abiolutely nd.ttmlt t6 Its

you need not bo surprised to
arVilnr that, the whole unlver.e

wht be eompreeeed to a point no larger
Ih.V the point of a pirn

Prhep we do not underatand Elnileln.
iitif Newton promulirated hla theory of
'.,irl, ravUtlon other aclentlata seized

It .nd ae It a Place In phelca that
lit made science a Joke at least to acme
..lint. They declared that gravity u
.fiosrty of matter! that matter possessed
'rTIw.nt ouallty of attraction, .of the

i ",. 0f attractlnr to It, 'through a void
j ' ibJm other m&tter. Hence arose that pon- -

"hlch modern science haa completely over- -

'"ilT'oplnlon la that "Klnsteln'a theory of
T.latlvlty" la too old to be called a dls- -

T wtaeher was not far from right when he
"there la nothing new under the

ft Un," id thaU therefore, "all le vanity."
u B WAt,TBn3.

Philadelphia, May SU 1921.
J . '

! The Price of loe Cream
Te thi Editor 0 tht Evtnlno PuMIo Ledger:

fitr 1 can aee no reaaon for the high coat
of let cream In thla city, now that every

5 that entera Into ita manufacture haa
! Jome 4own to woh a rreat degree-m- ilk,

N sttftr and ergs. At the very most a auart
!

r les cream should not cost more than
forty cents, and there would be a irood

I ; In at thirty cents. B. L,. B.
f ralladelphla. JiaBU 1821,

Brlnglno Up Children
It th Editor et the Kvntno Public Ltdatr:

Sir As a mother and teacher I hare been
v much Interested and concerned regarding
., the criticism of young people and the achooja

ihlchthsa appeared In your People's Forum
'

column from time to time. I know whereof
I iseak. because 1 hava been In ctosa touch
with youth, school, college, family and
tocrklng with delinquent In the last twenty

i ... v.f' has dun In mv work, ao I have
thomht about It much, and I moat alncerely
feel that at the door of the parent ties the
UiponilblUtr of a child's aoul. Bringing up
children Is a business which cannot be car-lie- d

on In a slipshod manner. It must bo
itulled and the best methods aought. Above
all, begin, you mothera, while your child
li young and don't wait unttt It Is two or
(ores years old. Teach It
cbodlence, truthfulneee and the Joy of aerv-Ic- e.

Fathers and mothers, be companions,
but eitct respect. Tell fhem stories, read
to them, discipline them. And a they grow
oler Inttet on their coming home from
school when school closes.

We parents think to Insure happiness for
our children la to let them have a good
lime, to give them the things we could not
have and to save them from hardships we
hid to endure. But tba( la where we make
car mistake. We aro not fitting our children
to meet' life. 1 feel thla very deeply, be-

cause the ohlld la the vlc'.Im of our indiff-
erence or Ignorance. The family la the
juart of a nation; Ita moral health la at
ittke. Let us parents rally to lis defense.

JOHN T. HAINES.
Philadelphia. May 81, 1021.

Disregard for Law
Xo Jfiltor of th JJucniup Publte Ltdotr:

Sir Our wate of crime. and disregard for
tw are due partly to the low moral condt-tlt- ni

after a period of high living and a
Spending craze. But the rrfost of It Is duo

tr, our weak penalties and the negligence of
officers, especially In the enforcement of the
liquor laws. There aro men In .our city
who are brought Into court over and over
Italn, and all they go. Is a small fine or
a few weeks In prison; then they ar turned
loots on the public. x

We need laws that are a terror to the
Isolator. Extreme heavy penalty; long
Urns at hard labor. The fine should be
ill they could stand, and no favors or .mrcy

( own. And enforcement officers and
Jadgea. ihen they take an oath to enforce
the laws of our country, should not perj-
ure themsehes by winking at violators.

,No mercy should bo shown a criminal;
mticr should b shown society and tho pub-I.-

The American who will lolate a crimi-
nal law of his country should not only be
then the extreme penalty, but should be
disfranchised forever. II Is not a fit Amer-ki- n

cltlten. All have a right to work for
nptal of laws they do not like, but no man
alould be allowed the right to participate In
Hiking laws who will willfully violate laws
In this democratlo government.

Mak the violation of our criminal laws
a eerlous matter. A long as the law re-
mains, show mercy to the public, not to tho
criminal. Stop the practice of sending tho
run. who steals flO to the penitentiary foime tears and the man who atealn 1100 forli years. Let the punishment fit the crime,
ut them know they go up for long terme for

It lolattona of our criminal laws and suf.M disfranchisement. W. L. CLAIIKH.
Philadelphia, June 3. 1021.

A Definition
To !e fdlfor of the Evtntno PubUo Ltdoer:

Sir In reply to a query that recently
In your paper, "How short really laa short sktrtT" the following definition

eems to cover the article at whloh the
it"1'.1"" Lni1 humorists direct their

X ? f..wlt ni ""asm and over whloh
he contributors t0 the People's Pbrum seem

piV bcom mre or less excited.
rr-- "hort aklrt on" which haa

!.!.. "w,1 dlretl7 to the waistband.
loi J10""-- 1 development of thelimbs, but a deficient normality.

' ' 'Philadelphia, june 2, 1021.

The Coal Question
a?'"oro "" J""liia PubUo Ltdatr:

liatii. or nlne m"" constltut-eac- h

,Con"nerce Commission.
M wll" th" '"""""e 'Mary of $10.1a

et su.1 'J.0t.l "ol th,lt conatltuts the big.
men coa oueetlont Do these

trad.." w"""?."-- 9 th co,l, mln or
Chrc9 ,h publIc' whP

W.rle,,nl2Io1,n.8' C0Ur them' but " our

WMloB.blJ,b.0.uIl.amana " ". com- -

nwit stnS l U. ,,u",cln- - The operators
hUe w .Du' ""Jlvldnal losses at theno ninr rntnk. .Z. middlemi

Tin..:?. r" ie sevtnty-- i"2:!. of 11.62. whih h ...y
lug? Vtlim on orranlse a mass-mee- t

and chll- -cr.r, vr""" "?' women, men

ii;

"u were frozen to death

itVh. tlf appear daUy

v,rxtidwinv :sfwflf,i5fl,."o,

I l'rllWB', P s '

here In

-- ornra wUl
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o tho Hilltor nhould be) asbreanil to tha point mi possible,avo ding-- Anything; that would open
B. denominational or sectarian

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous lettero. Names and addressesmust bo signed as, an evldenco of
Rood faith, although names will "not
be printed If renuesl made thatthy bo bmlttid.

The publication of a letter In not
to b taken an an indorsement of l(a
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned uncn accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo caved,

Philadelphia last winter, and set Mr, Hoover
Is collecting for tho poor outside of our
country, MArtTHA n. qsiloUHNB.

Philadelphia, May 31, 1021?

Wants; Little Home of His Own,
To tht F.Mor of tho Evtnino PubUo Ltdatr:

Blr I am a joung man and Intend to
marry some time this month. My present
salary la $28 n week, with prospects of ma-
terial Increases as I become more proficient
In my work. Tho prospect of living In pos-
sibly a four-roo- flat does not appeal to me,
but yet I may have to do It,

What little money I hava saved will go
Into the furnishing of my home. My Idea
of living right Is to have a small house
or a bungalow with not more than Ave
rooms and bath. I wish to have my prospec-
tive home set on a good-size- d piece of ground

say, an acre and within reasonable dis-
tance of the city, so that the monthly rail-roa- d

fare would not be more than $ or
IS. This would make my baslo expenses
about 130 a month $25 for1 rent and fS for
carfares leaving me $70 a month for Hir-
ing, clothing and Incidentals and a tittle
to save for a rainy day.

My Idea of a homo-I- s to hava a place
where my lfe and I will be all by our-
selves. "We would have sufficient land to
keep a few dozen chickens, raise a few
vegetables and alio have a nice garden. To
my way of thinking, this la far superior
to lhlng In an apartment, flat or any place
without grounds to cultivate. Can any of
jour People's Forum readers make any
suggestions? M. L. 8WARTZ.

Philadelphia, May 31, 1921.

"What of the Flarjl"
To tho Editor of the Evening PubUo ltdatr:

Sir A short time ago I road In the col-u-

of your paper two poem "A Toast
to the Flag" and "Old Olory." No doubt the
writers of these poems vlstoned In their
writing a flag, bright and shining new flag;
not auch a one aa I see before me, aome
fifty feet distant, oer the entrance to one
of Philadelphia's largest Industrial plants;
placed there no doubt during the war period
amidst great patriotic feelings, but now
forgotten.

A foreign-bor- n passed a few minutes ago.
I called him to me and asked; "Where
are you from?" He aald, "What you mean,
outside hero?" I replied "Tea," and his
reply was, "Italy," I pointed back of him
to thla flag and asned; "Do you ever let
the Italian flag get as dirty aa that In
Italy?" He quickly turned around and looked
and aa quickly turned to me and aald;
"1 don't aee no Italian flag." I aald:' "No,
that flag there." When he looked arfaln
and shrugging his ahouldtra and shaking his
head, remarked: "No, Indeed, It's a pity
and a shame,"

I ask you. fellow Americans who may
read this. "What of the flag?" Is It
Just what you seo It. a piece of cloth to
become filthy and dirty from exposure,
for no patriotic purpose, as this one and
many others that I have seen In this plant
and many other plants, so that foreigners,
who como among us can say, as thla one haa
Just aald to mo: "What a pity; what a
shame."

A dirty, torn, d flag from the
field of battle should neer be washed nor
need any ono bo ashamed of It. But what
of such a one aa thla one. Love It, of course,
we do, ao do we our children, but we take
care to aeo that they are clean for no one
lovea a dirty child. Again I ask "What
of tho flag?"

Oh, give It the aoul that It haa, for
many are the lives that have gone out
In Its defense and can we not aee their
faces In Ita folda? Let not the greed
for wealth atamp Its prints on Ita folda by
allowing It to be exposed In such a filthy
condition. Take them down In all duo
reverence, wash them and fold them up
for future usn. Why not have the Boy and'
Olrl Scouta accept as a duty the gathering
of (Id wom-ou- t flags and fold them up and
give them rest, as we would those who have
died for It. Again I ask: "What of the
flag?" E. HANKER.

Philadelphia. June 2. 1021.

Questions Answered

King Edward's Reign, Etc.
To the Editor of tho Eicntno PubUo Ltdoer:

Mr Please Inform me of tho dates of the
reign of Klnc.Edward VII of England.

The copyright Irw allows twenty-eigh- t
years, with fourteen jeara additional. "Ben-Hur- "

won first published In 1880, forty-on- e

jears ago. In 1006 I purchased a very good
copy of "H'n Hur" for about forty cents.
Ii Is published by Harper Bros., and I
purchased It through Sears. Roebuck & Co.
"Tern Sawyer" was first published by Har-
per Bros. In 1870, forty-fl- e years ago, and
jet one cannot buy a copy for less than
12.25. Will iou kindly explain why it Is
not cheaper now that the copyright has ex-

pired?
A reader. May 18, evidently refers to

Brjttnfs "To a. Waterfowl," of which the
following Is the last verse:
"He who from zone to zone.

Guides through the boundless sky thy cer-
tain flight.

In the long way that I mut tread alone,
Will lead my stepa aright."
Would be glad to learn who wrote

published In the People's Forum
a few days ago.

Would be so glad for the entire poem en-

titled "Tho Coming of Maj."
"Oh, who Is ehe that cometh with airy steps

apace,
Her voice so full of music, such beauty In

her face?"
Also the name of the author. Also poem

and author of "It le July," beginning:
"When the popples nod In the breeze."

I watoh dally for the People's Forum and
find It wonderfully interesting. Thanking
you for any Interest you may take In the
above requests. NATALIE.

Norrlstown. Pa., June 4, 1021.
Edward VII ruled from 1001 to 1010.
The original term of copyright Is for twen-tj'-elg-

years. A renewal can be secured
for a further term of twenty-eigh- t 3 ears,
making fifty-si- x years In all. But copyright
would not necessarily inter Into the price
of a book, but cost of production, publlo de-

mand, business methods of a publisher, etc.
Wo do not know the author of the poem

Wo are not familiar with the two poems
you mention, but a resder tray give you the
Information.

No National Holidays
To the Editor of the Evtntno PubUo Ltdoer:

Olr Does the United States have any na-

tional holidays, and, If so, upon what date
making them no did the act pass Congress?

WILBUR F. BROWN.
Wilmington, Del.. Juno 2. 1021.
We have no national holidays, not even

tho Fourth of July;

Ants on a Lawn
To the Editor of the Evening I'ublto Ltdatr:

Sir I note tho tequest In tho People's
Foium for a remedy to rid a lawn of ants.
Lt me hand jou the following which I
havo clipped from a newspaper:

The Kansas State Agricultural College,

FIRE SALE
Our Entire Stock of Furniture
ljWING to our recent fire we are compelled to offer
Z"7 our entire atock of High-Grad- e Bedroom, m

and Living-Roo-m Furniture, Rugs, Car-Pet- s,

etc., at Special Sale until our stocks are ex-
hausted, This is your opportunity to secure needed
rurnjshings at your own price. Note carefully the
address

Peoples Supply Co.
1925-27-2- 9 Columbia Avenue

"ptfn ManJnv. FriJnv rrnti SntttrJav F.UttntnaM

11 ""ssyssreresttssttsssssttsssssssi

after experimenting with dlfferont'
adopted carbon blaurphlde 'as e

moat efficient means for destroying the
praltle ant. The Vork should, If possible,
be done when the ants are hi work "and
thlr gateways are open, Otherwise It
would be advisable to take a aharpened
brpomstlck dr'an Iron rod and run down to
the bottom of the nest In several places
A'glvanltodt,mb or similar vessel 'la turned
over thei nest,, and earth la thrown around
IhMub where H reata on the! tfriund and
packed down to make It aa nearly alrtlghl
as poaslbie.

A shallow bowl next is placed on the neat
and Into It la poured from one-ha- lf to
one and one-ha- ouncea of carbon blaul-phld- e,

according to the nine Of the nest.. The
tub Is oulclily,lowsred and the earth la placed
al around It.J, ,The deadly fumes of th
drug aro heavier than air and slnlc Into theunderground galleries of the nest, destroying
evsry ant1 with which they come In con-
tact. The drug must be carefully handled,
aa tho fumes aro even more inflammable
than gasoline. It possible, and not a speck
of Are, nor (even a pipe or cigar, must 'bepermitted 'anywhere near It or an explosion
will likely result. Tho tub Is left-I- place
nvo hpurs and then removed. J, l. O.

Lancaster, Pa., Juno 3, 1021.

Referred to Readers
T6 the Editor of tha Evening PubUo Ltdoer:

Sir Can jou.lell;mo how long ago Addi-
son Johneorr' manufactured clocks In

Conn.? I have a clock that' was
manufactured by him, and It must be an, old
one. The wdrks are alt of wood1, but I can
find no data on It.'and I am anxious to know
how, old It Is. x. L. M.

Philadelphia, May 20, 1021.

Discusses Mathematical Problem
To the Edltorf the Evening PubUo Ledger;

Sir1 In your People's Forum department
I have noticed aome solutions to problems
glton, and I have wondered If solutions are
thoiQutgrowth of present methods of teach-
ing. Tako the problem of two man walking
from New Vork to Philadelphia. This prob-
lem should have been solved In about Avo or
six lines, as follows: A can Walk It In 30
hours; consequently goes of distance
In 1 hour. B goes tho distance In 23 houra;
crhsequently goes In 1 hour. Both
travel or 11 over 160 In 1 hour.
Hence to travel 150 over 160, or whole dis-
tance, u will take 18 houra U60-11-

The gentleman who solved It took thirty-thre- e

lines to get the same result. The dls-lan-

la Immaterial.
Another the "Courier Problom."
Mr. doodwln takes elghty-flv- s lines .to

Prove "H. M." right and "B. 51." wrong.
Of course, "B, M." la wrong. Thla could be
ahown In about ten or twelve lines. Lettroops travel 5 miles per hour and T rateof courier. As cqurler must gain 25 milesm going forward. It will take him 23 ov
J 5 hours to make head of army. In re-turning It will take 25 over T5. Both
Jdded will equal 5 hours: hence T will equal12.07 mites per hour, which multiplied by 6gives 60.85.

I haven't seen any answer to officer whorode around army 10 miles aquare that
m?"ej ,UI 10 miles while he went around.
1 II risk an answer. Officer traveled 8.4
to lies per hour, providing soldiers moved 2miles per hour, which would give distance"jeled 42 miles, omitting decimals.

The balloon problem has the same answerby two gentlemen, but If j understand the
Problem the height of the balloon aa givenby them la rong. I would like to see thetriangles the gentlemen ueod.

MENTAI, ARITHMETIC.
Camden. N. J Jtay 81, 1021.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants "Faith"
ToJjWor of tho Evening PubUo Ltdoer:.f"1 ben trying to And aome verseson 'Talth" which contain the lines:" a wren can cling in the mad May

And sing and sing as though he would burstfor Joy,
Why cannot I contented lis safe from theworld's annoy?"

I doubt If my quotation Is accurate, butwish to quote It In an article, so wish the.!. woruing as well as the author'a
JJ ay ("J

Philadelphia. June 8, 1021.

Wants "Nothing and Something"
Sir Will some one kindly send In tiepoem entitled "N'othinir nmi tnm.ihi..

It la a temperance poem and contains theao

It la nothing to me," the merchant said.As over his ledger he bent his head:"I'm too busy with tare id tret,
1 nave no time to fume and fret."
It was something to him when over

wiro
the

A message came from the funeral pyre:
A drunken conductor had wrecked a trainAnd his wife and children wero among theslain w. L ' T'Philadelphia, May 81, 1021.

W something
about them JHgyoull like" jljsi
ATiillpage Sffj !JKEEzE3
promise :3l5E3

Twentyto Jtfp1

"If it has wrintr
it isn't m Laum-DrrEt- U

19 J

&

to Talk"
To tht Editor of the Evtnlno PubUo Letoerl

Slr-Y-l will appreciate It It you will print
In soxir People's Forum the 'pomtv entitled
."What to. Talk," 'Talk happl-nee- st

the world la aad enough."
" ,"" "MRS. D. U SPADE.

May St, 1021.
' WHAT TO TALK

.Talk The world Is sad enough
witnout jour woes. No patn is wnouy

rough.
"Look for the places that are smooth and

clear.
And speak of -- those to rest the weary ear
Of earth, so hurt by one

strain
Of .human discontent and grief and pain.

Talk faith. The ord la belter oft with-
out ,

Tour uttered Ignorance and morbid jloubts
If-y- have faith In Qod or man or self.
Say ao; If not, push back upon the shelf
Of alienee all your thoughta till faith shall

1 comet
No one will grieve, because your lips aro

dumb.

Talk health. The dreary iale
Of mortal maladies Is worn and stafe,
Tou cannot charm, nor Interest, nor please
By harping on that minor chord disease
Say you are well, or all Is well with you,
And Qod shall hear your words and make

tthem true.

Clinton Poem
rojffte .Editor o'f the livening Public Ltdoer:

Sir Please print In your' People's Forum
the poem entitled "The King of Dreams."

DAISY T. MILLET.
May 31, 1021.

THE KINO OF DREAMS
By Clinton Scollard

Some must delvo when tha dawn la nigh;
Some must toll when th noonday beams;

But when night comes and soft winds sign
Every .man la a King of Dreamsl -

One must plod white another muat ply
Atfdow or loom till the aunset streams.

But when night comes and the moon rides
nign

Every man Is a King of Dreamsl

One Is slave to a master's cry.
Another serf to a desoot seems.

But when nl'ght comes"and the discords die
Every, man Is a King of Dreamsl

Thla you may sell and that you may buy.
And thla you may barter for gold that

gleams.
But there's one dream that Is fixed for

aye
Every man Is a King of Dreamsl

Tales In Verse
To the Editor of tho Evening Publlo Ledger,

Sir
The People's Forum 'Dears to me a most

ejitlcln' sheet;
I'm always sure to find therein one "bloom'

In' " great big troat:
For since the ones who write the things alone

must stand the blame.
They oft display their Ignorance without

trace o" shame.
And co each day my Interest In Forum tales

anon
Just grows by leaps and bounds to find tho

things they argue on.
Tcnight 1 smile and chuckle at the "Smart

Town Knockers" song.
Because to me the things ho said are crazlly

rall wrong.
Ii there anything In a quiet, shady

town
Where folka llvo peaceful, happy lives, not

aeeklng for rcnown7
Where the chlrpln' of the crickets at the

clorln' of tho day
Is sweeter music than you'll find In any

cabaret?
Where healthy, rosy color on each maiden's

cheek la seen.
And paint and powder find no weloome In

their home I ween.
Where rustta tiller of the soli cares not

plckayuno
Wbat brand of cigarette was Introduced In

April, May or Juno.
Then thla "knocker" speaka about the lack

of
And e'en predlcta an early death of all small

towns, jou aee.
He speaks of of all the

rustlo folk.
And. last of all, a statement made that can

not be a Joke.
For whon he said the small town hasn't

brought great men to light
Ho displays Ignorance and his

statements are not right.
Has he forgot Abe Lincoln, who apjlt rails

long years ago.
And the thousands of the farmer ads whom

history will show
Arose to high position through their honest,

stein endeavor.
And would simply pity W. L. I', and iiy "he

lsn t clever" 7
In fact, should they devote much thougnt to

his absurd remark.
They'd wonder why they let him out of Ktrk- -

Driae's waitea-i- n park.
And they might suggest that if ha looked

aoout wnn scrutiny
He'd find A "vacant" slim dlsplaied on his

anatomy. nut AM CORNCOB.
Asbury Park, N. J May 31, 1021.

3L ad
A no fr

a7
The washing machine

without a wringer!
med no with the Laun-Dry-Et-

tc. InYOU the are dry. It is the
washing plus! Saves saves
saves and and eliminates red

and See! Or us and for
demonstration.

BUCHANAN CO.
1715 Chestnut
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beginning;

Philadelphia,

happiness.
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never-endin- g
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Philadelphia,

"Forum"

dlrgustlng

opportunity.

narrow-mindedne-
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more- -
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wrinirer
minute clothes whirltd
machine work, buttons,

fasteners hooks, hands!
How? Come phone arrange
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JUNE 1, 102J. Store Opens Dally at 0 A. M. Cloaes at 5130 1. M. M

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET II&TOI2ZISTREETS k. M

Our June Sale of Handkerchiefs
Offers Savings Up to More Than Half!
Delightful Graduation Gift-Choosin- g-

Men's $1.00 All-Line- n Handker- - OQc
chiefs, each

All-whit- e, with hand embroidered initials,
but not every letter. Slightly mussed but
excellent quality. All Imported. Some col-
ored linens In tho lot.
Men's 50c White Satin-Strip- e 1 Qr
Handkerchiefs, each

Imported handkerchiefs stripes and all- -
over effects. Several styles generous size.
mens ouc Colored-Bord- er Hand-
kerchiefs, each

Imported quality; several colors.
Men's 50c Linen Handkerchiefs, OCr
each OC

In a full line of InlUnlH.
Men's 50c Plain White Linen
Handkerchiefs, each

With quarter-inc- h hems.
Men's 25c White Cotton Hand
kerchiefs, each . . .

Almost all initials.

25c

25c

14c

Charmingly Designed

Cotton Frocks for
" Large Women

to Wear on Summer Afternoons
One of Many Good-Looki- Models Pictured

y$ 19.75'

mmySpS

wl'3'v

at

its sucn
tremendous sat-
isfaction to
stout woman to
be uble to buy
icady-t- o wear
dress that was
specially de-
signed to meet
her particular
cos tumin
needs and
that's whatevery woman
who patronizes
bur Stylish-Stou- t

part-me- nt

may do.

We're Showing
New Summer

Line of Attrac-
tive Frocks in
the .Season'
Leading Cotton

Fabrics
Figured,

flowered and
dot voiles,
stripes and
checked ging
ham s. I' ash-ion- cd

with fine little vests of net batibtc
trimmed with Val laces; some with soft silk
girdles and silk pipings. Attractive colors.

Sizes 42 58'z. One Style Pictured
SneLLCNSURGS Second Floor

Fine Genuine Pigskin
Traveling Bags

Sale-Price- d

Tomorrow

tk Jj

$11.90

" ' --
HI' ml

a

a

a
-

g

D c

a

8

or

to

41 ' -

The
stock isvery
t o u g h
pigskin

the
fi n e s t
leather
to be
had for
hand

sA luggage.
f Thoir

finish is
consist-

ent with the high grade of their material
oxtra-larg- c bowed corners, doubly sewed Beams,
fine leather linings. In the naturul pig&kin
color, convenient 18-in- size.

To the Rent of Our Knowledge There la
Nothing Like These liaga Anywhere in Town

at ANY Price. Our Quantity fa Limited,
So Come Early!

SnTlLLNBURGS First Floor

Wednesday Specials in Our June Sale
of Notions

4500 Rubberized
Household Aprons

39c Each
A well-know- n manufacturer's clean-u- p of

odds and ends of Household Aprons large all-ov- er

aprons in checks and plain effects and
other styles just the Kindt of aprons that
every woman needs and will doubly appieciate
at this remarkably low price.

Also lliis Extra Special in

H
--
U! jL3j Is)

ted

Dress Forms
Acme Collapsible Dress

Form, No. Cif
412, for. ... J)IU

Worth Every Bit bf $18
These forms nie made in

twelve sections, and can bo
adjusted to any woman's re-
quired size, style or shape. We
highly recommend this form
as tho most efficient, practical
and serviceable mado.

Size A ndjusts 32 to 42
Size B adjusts 3G to 10

SNELLENBURflS First Floor
--TJ OTVTTOr r nv...,nn

Economical Summer Vacation-Choosin- g

Women's 40c Swiss Madeira 25c
xiuiiUKurumcis, coi

With daintily embroidered
scalloped edges.
Women's 35c Imported Hand
kerchiefs, each
' With white centers U-in- ch colored

hems. Some lawns; others part linen.

Women's 35c & 50c Linen Hand
kerchiefs, each

With embroidered corners or initials.
Slightly mussed from handling.

Women's $1.25 Imported Hand
kerchiefs, half dozen

Cotton handkerchiefs six in a package.
Plain or with corded borders above the hems.
Women's 15c & 18c Colored- - O for
Border Handkerchiefs. ... u

Several styles and colors. Some Jap silks
included. bNELLt HB'JRtfS First Floor

Boys' $1.25 One-Piec- e

Undergarments
In Real "Groivn-up- "

Athletic Style, at

85c
Cool, comfortable undergar-

ments of checked nainsook, easy
to put on and easy to launder.
Sizes 2 to 12 years. Very spe-
cial value.

SNLLi CNBURCS First Floor

Wednesdays Specials in Our
June Sale of

Housefurnishings
54.25 Folding

Mahogany-Staine- d

Leatherette
Card Tables,

TXT
$2.79

12-In- ch Lawn
Mower, Special

$7.95

h

mow cr.
eaij'-runnln- fr

Walnut Stained
Window 70rScreens 7 C

ifliralii I

J I Indies high, 33-l- n

extension.

$1.50 Extra-Stron- g

Snellenburg
Special Braided

White occ
Clothes Lines

Uo'MI

at . . .

$1.25 4- -

Pc.
& White
Canister

Sets

rCoor OuC

75c Aluminum
Strainers,
Each

Blue

&i3pt

39c

Onlj two to a etisto-n- it

r . no mall orders
llllo.l

y. -
'Jfc,

$2 Wash Boilers,
I'atenl Rustless

""""" $1.29
$21.50 Three-Burn- er

Gas Stove

$16.95

I UD a

lC-In- baking: oven.

Each

cornels and

18c
and

19c

75c

28c

fill
$1.75 Genuine

Oil Polish
Triangular 7Q-- ,

Mops... ls

fel1
Heavy Galvanized

Wash Tubs,
Family Ea.

Size 69c
$2.50

Size
Imported
Vacuum
Bottles

$1.39
Keep liquids hot or

c o I il Hpknrild for
home, school and tourist
n so

$5.00 1-- Size
Non-Breakab- le

Bottles.. $1.95
$55.00 Leonard

Special

Refrigera-
tors, $38.95

flrrggj 5w5sR
'III

H
One-jilev- n porceUln-line- d

food i h.imbcr,
porceluin panels on
doors T h r e i shelves,
hold on tha t'lub Plan.

$12.00 Leonard
Golden Oak

Finish
Refrigerator

$29.95

White - enamel - lined
food chumber On Club
Plan If (leBlred

$1.00 Solid Oak
Knife CQ
Boxes DJC

Only 500 In tho lotjuft procured from aprominent factory. Ofnne nolld oak, varnished.man uruers filled.
bNELLEHBURflS Third Floor

Wednesday Specials in Ourty:
June

Toilet Articles :

Mall or Phono Orders FUltd Whenever PomlbU
Unlets Otherwise Stated, lirlna This IAst "With
You to Facitltato nujtntr. Wo Jteservo theflight to Limit tho Quantltu RoUl to An) Ono
Purchaser. Prices Do A'ot Include War Tax,

rotjr's Knee P- - If indfr, lara; box, spe. 1A5
Odors Includa IHfllaurt.

I.llaa, Vlolette, L'Or. Am-br- a,

Antique. Muxuet anil
othfr favorites.

No mall or phon orders.

Hnell tnbtwr'a I.a
C Ii n r m e Cold one
C'renm

llnriftt &
Cold Cream,
at

Theatrical
Cold Cream. ootSpeclnl 0

Nntl lenbnrg'n Ij
Chrra Vanishing
f'hnrme Vanish- - 090Inr Cream -
Creme de Merldor. ACeSpecial at 43
Creme de Merldor. 00cSpecial at 0
I'eroxldn of Itrdrnrrn.

bottle. 1 cSpecial
Motet Ammonia

Special
T.asliliil, for the OQ

eyelashes. Special. . '
Face and Talcum Powders
Kl Terfecto Vrdn IIomi

Itonxe.
Special

Nmllf Talrum
Powder. Special .

Darin's C o m t art
large "7CC

alxe Special . . tO
Dorln's I.a Dorlne

I'oHilcr, all shade
Special oeo
at OO

Dental Preparations
l'orhan'a Tooth

Paste. Special
Zhonxlva, for the

cums. Special at .

Pepsodent Tooth
Taste. Special at..

Pyorrhaelde. for re
ceainir cums .75'special

Usterlne. ?1 20
sl7c Special

. S. mute Dental
(.ream. Special

Hair Preparations
Watkln'a Mulslfled

Cocoanut Oil, at. ..

45c
35c

69e
19c

Danderlne. TCe.. .. fO
Clensol Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo. OCeSpecial &

Toilet Bath
Snellenburg's

Water
Soap, at UC

HAlmoda Cit a 1 1 1 ePoap, Special, large. CQC

White Floating one
Caatlle Soap. Special U

s"'l'nlurg's PeroxideHath Soap. Large 1 fcCake. Special 1U
Kirk'a Omnlbim Soap.

alie. 3 cakes
in a dox tor . . .

llorllrks' Malted SO.70
.Milk, Hospital size &

Phillips' Milk of QcMagnesia Ot
N'uxated Iron. Spe-

cial at
Tunliic. Special

at
I r e e r. o n e, for

corns
California of Afcrigs. at U
Phenol Sodlque,

Special

Special

An extra-- 0

rd innrily
useful gift
right now
for any one

with va-
cation time
at hand.

Of vulca-
nized fiber
on three-pl- y

bass wood
frames,
fiber inter-
lined, with
best grade
of h a r d- -

A- -

Sale of

namsdfll's
39

Hntllrnbnrc's

19c

.39
18c

Towder

Com-
pact

36
Speclil

Hard

Cake

35c!

31c

75
79c
27c

Syrup
Special

at

.42

Nnellrntinrc'a J.a Charm
Depilatory. OQ
Special ............. ".a

Mando Depilatory. QQS
Special ..m.
Snrllrnburr'a No-od-

Thla la a harmless cream
which completely neutral-Ue- a

offensive ihIvi from
exceaalve porsptra- - OOO
tlon ."l'lnand'a I.llae
Vrcetal. Special....

Toilet Tumlee,
calie. Special . . . .

,95
..5

l'ond'a Vanlshlnr A
Cream. Special ....

l'ond'a Cotd Ant
Cream. Special ...."a

Derwlllo for Ihe Com-
plexion. IHP
Special 'U

nose Cold Cream, OOO
at

Otlt Kdse Peroxide 900
Cream

Ilolmra'
Special at ....

fiourand's
Cream. OB
Special laS

Violet
ttlteh lliixel, for
toilet

Pnlmollie Face
I'oder. Special ...

Punixwlllow race
Ponder, Special ...

Marr Garden
Pou der.
Special

DJrr KUt
Ponder. Special ..,

:.2V
Oriental

Hnellenburx'a
:9.39'

...20'

Oakley's Corylopsla Tal-
rum Ce

Pebeeo
Paste

Tooth

Snellenburr's
Cream.
Special

cl.il

Talenm

Talcum

Sanitol Tooth
Paste,

Special, 19c

Berceant'a CCe

Weatphnl'e Auxlllrator

601.10
and Soaps

I.lfebuor Soao.
cakes

35e

18e

nrmedy.

for OS
Limit to

No mall orphone orders
Parker's Tar Soap,

opcciai

v

..

1

...

0
S

0 a

-

Unseented 1 ntSoap. at
No mall or

ders.

pe

or--

Jcrgen's Violet
Transparent

Soap. Six Cakes
for 38c

Patent Medicines

1

Plnkham's tableCompound. QCeOO
IJnlment.

J5p-c- iai

ampole'a Coduver till. Special

45
35

19
Ponder.

Special

Dental

Mance
Special

Special

ople

18
Special

'phone

Vece
Special

Sloan's 27
75

Karle'a Hjpo-Co- d SfloSpecial Off
Harmless

Corn Knnovrr. A tor netSpecial t 3
Carter's I v e r CoPills. Special IO

SneIIenbUrgS First Floor

Splendidly Constructed

Basswood
Dress Trunks

$19.75

ware throughout in durability equal to any
530 trunk.

Attractively lined with eiutonnc sizes 3G
and 39 inches. SnIIllnOlgS Fourth Floor

Only 75 Just Enough for 75
Lucky June Brides

$22.50 Extra-Fin- e

California Lamb's- -
Wool Blankets
at $ 1 5 a Pair

Handsome bridal gifts, with genuino
warmth in their pure wool weave, anil ex-
quisitely dainty in their pink and blue borders
and wide silk taffeta binding. Gifts that aro

tribute to the bride's good taste gifts that
she will value highly. And so reasonably
priced!

2000 Regular 2.50 Ripplettc
Dimity Bed Spreads, Each
Cool, dainty, srrviceublo spreuda, delightful

for summer, and easily laundered. Size 72x00
inches.

$12.50 Lamh'H.Wool Filled
Comfortables, Each

$1.85

$9.50
Covered on both sides with best quality

flowered mercerized sateen, with plain-colo- r
sateen borders and lamb's-woo- l Ailing. In
French BIuo and Old Itoao coloring. All fulls,zc SneluHoUROS Mrat Floor.. oiiuL.L.auttuuu & :" - BMrrirMnimp. x. rn- U.liJUUU.UIUHU W '
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